CBPR4UNSDGs:
Community-Based Participatory Research For Achieving the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals, By 2030, Local to Global

RESEARCH OBJECTIVES:
1) Apply design thinking at the community-level;
2) Utilize insurance to price and transfer risk, local to global; and
3) Scale-up evidence-based policies, programs and practices achieving the 17 UN SDGs, emphasizing SDG3 (good health and well-being), through: SDG2 (zero hunger); SDG6 (clean water and sanitation); and SDG7 (affordable and clean energy).

APPROACHES:
1) “Get the right people on the bus,” translating community opinion into evidence-based guidelines;
2) Agree on “facts”, share “knowledge”, and seek “wisdom”; and
3) Triage “needs” and “wants” to prioritize actions.

MILESTONES:
By 2030: maternal/neonatal/<5yo mortality; AIDS/TB/malaria/NTDs; NCDs; substance abuse; traffic fatalities; sex/reproductive; universal coverage; environmental pollution; tobacco; affordable meds; capacity